KTU/ASST5(ADMIN)/4889/2019
22.08.2019
NOTIFICATION
Applications are invited from qualified candidates for the appointment to the post of
Coordinator , Industry Attachment Cell on contract basis initially for a period of one year, in
the APJ Abdul Kalam Technological University.
Qualification and Experience
Engineering graduates having 10 years experience in engineering Industry
OR
Engineering graduates with MBA having 6 years experience in engineering Industry
(Experience must include implementation of programmes / schemes relating academic
and industry)
Target Role
To develop and maintain effective network with various industries, University and
affiliated colleges.
Job Responsibilities
Serve as an interface between the University and Industries for strengthening
academic and research functions.
Enhance and support curriculum development by involving industry experts.
Collaborate, liasion and work with industry bodies, associated professional
organizations, and skill enhancement agencies to initiate and implement various
skills development programs
Establish partnership with leading industries and seek support for instituting
common facilities (Such as R&D labs,COEs) at the university and / or its selected
affiliated colleges.
Work with industries and

associated enterprises and organizations in obtaining

support for University level technical, curricular and co-curricular events.
Formulate strategy and action plan for skilling students to equip them for the
dynamic demands of industry.
Identify specific knowledge areas in Industry where applied research can inculcate
value addition and formulate research problems which will be made available for
faculty and research scholars to explore further leading to IPR.

Chart out schemes for implementation for new academic programmes which require
strong industry

interactions (Such as B Voc. Industry Minor, Entrepreneurship

development)
Identify the academic and research potential of affiliated colleges and identify
industries to connect.
Initiate centralized placement drives in collaboration with industry for the benefit of
students under KTU.
Interested / eligible applicants may forward their applications along with the detailed
resume, attested copies of all relevant documents and a brief resume to the Registrar,
APJ Abdul Kalam Technological University, CET Campus, Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala 695016 on or before 06-09-2019, 4 pm.
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* This is a computer system (Digital File) generated letter. Hence there is no need for a physical
signature.

